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Rome, December 5'. 
N Sunday~last theDutchefs Ctfirini, Wife 

' to the Prince de SormiHo Coltfntna, was 
happily brought to bed of A Son, "being 
hetA-stChild , totheextraofrdimryjoy of 

.„ that Family. Hete it iM&fZrtvlt' 
rdog^. |̂̂ -̂ft-̂ •M».««fl̂ «»<^H ŷ̂ *̂ *v̂ tf̂ J tnoughts of 

passing spme time here -, he hath been since tp pay his 
respects to his Holyness • by whom be was received 
with great kindness and astectien, proportionable to 
the Esteem this Court has ever had, for the great 
Merits of the Marquis Ferdinand bf Baden his 
Grandfather, amWhe House of Savoye, from whence 
he is descended, by his Mother, who was Daughter tp 
Prince Thomas pf Savoye. 

The Marquis £ Aster gas continues still so far in-
disppsed ,. astP be obliged tp keep his Bed , so that 
his departure frpm hence towards his Gpvernment pf 
Naples, remains as yet uncertain. The Archbishpp 
of Tholoufe , hath, as we are told, pf late renewed 
his pretence, by his Agent here , fpr a Cardinals 
Cap , at the npmination of Casimir late King of 
Poland, as well as this present King his Successor 5 
in which, he being very much countenanced by his 

H i 1 1 11 . . i u in n 1 in *l i* H.J 1 j ' ' I ' I '* < * 1 » * » — — 

ll'^Uai? December 2 1 . 0 ^9lt1lftay Decetnber 2S« l 67*-
Mafridf Hgcemb. & ifr&e ih past £rrjve£ here 

the Marquis ViVars. Ambassador' extraordina
ry frpm his mbst "Cfifistjan Majesty 5 and the new 
day went/henc-f Ad Marquis del Fresno s mtk_th|» 

* fariicf CBaracter for EnMtrid. The P r i n c e s ftir*. 
. *»* fcfatelyj|p;tie4*^nc# Inwards his &tvqunjeni 
bJ!^^t^idfSie^^^i^te4i,t^-r\evA^ttre^ recei-

vedby order of the Queen Regent, a very cpnside-
table summe pf Money, fqt the paymeutojf the Mi
litia of that Kingdom. 

From Malaga they write, that Sir JobnChiohelcy 
in the Dreadnought having passed by that Port on 
his way to Port Mahon , was by contrary wind? 
forced back thither, and detained there till the laijt 
of the lame Month. Frpm Tangier , that the Gar
rison and Mole, were in a very gppd condition, 
the later being considerably advanced^- Jhat the Eas-
jtetor Tafsiletta continued .his Court at £«"£ ^^with, 
great Splendor and Authority; That there were three 
Ambassadors from tbe'fawn and People of Argtr 
err 5 From whence we have advicp, that the Captain, 
whp at the beginning pf the Rupture with England j , 
tppk the Money put pf the East India Merchant man. 
Was escaped with the Frigat he commandedto Sally , 
and there kept his Station. 

—Mpst-Christian Majestyi-it j-j-h^ueh* , die may^with [ r VrotaJLkhuAne of^ the lofast t JJkat the week, be-
mote ease olMain-sati^factiPrt at the next promotion, ' "" 
•yvhich is still deferred; his Holyness continuing 
very strong and perfect in health, considering his 
great age. 

It is reported here, as if the Emperor should have 
desired his Holyness Permission to raise a sum of Mo
ney on several Ecclesiastical Revenues, forthe bettet 
enabling him to provide against the attempts of the 
Port,which they fay seem tp threaten Hungary. 

Milan, Decemb. 7. From Turin they write , that 
the French Cavalry , raised in the Territpries pf 
that Duke, for the service of his mpst Christian Ma
jesty , were on their march fpr France , cpnsist-
ing of 24 Troopv, bravely Mounted and Armed. 
VVe are told of a difference that hath happened, 
between our Archbishop the Cardinal Litta, and our 
Governor the Duke £ Offuna , by reason of some 
respects having beenpmitted, at the Receptipn of 
the Cardinal, which he pretends due -to his Dig-
nit y. 

Lisbonne, Decemb. a. About three days since 
came iri here a Fleet of abpve J P Sayl pf Merchant 
men ftoift Bra\ile , therje being still wanting abput 
six or seven pf the said Fleet, .forwhpm we are the 
more qo^icerpej, since we h ave news pf several Ar
giers men of War * that have of late much infested 
these Coasts % the Merchants arrived in these ships, 
tell us ? that ther); retrained in Bta\ile about twen
ty Sayl, who were forjeed to stay behind , by 
reason they could nonget lading , Sugar being very 
scarce there this last year. 

The Councel of State have been of late frequent
ly assembled* •uponihe arrival of seVe'ra'l Expresses 
from-Madrid,, whirJvrnadeus the shore' solllcitous-
t^Jcijpw whafl theyibroUght-with them • and h$.ve 
since leqrjied thatr tbBy vter-e dilpatches* which came 
through Spaine', from our Ambassador in Eng
land. 

fore, the Councel pf State and War» had upoii the 
arrival of two Expresses from Madrjd ,3 sa,t very 
close , which made pepplethrrp'c, they had brpught 
something of more then otdinaty importance 5 and 
by Letters of a fresher date from the same place 1 
we are told « thauhe Fellow ,. that .had been lately 
taken as he was stealing Hens at th? Nunnery a<t 
Odivelas , and who was -found to have beep the. 
author ot the Sacrilege, committed sometime fince, 
at that Parish Church , had been condemned to be 
burnt, which he accordingly suffered , without the 
least show os any regret or trouble , and without 
having discovered any pf his Complices. 

Bruffells, Decemb. 25. The iBarpu dc Rifancpurt, 
hath, aswearetpld, finally concludesbjsNegPtfia-. 
tipn , cpncerning the Prince de Vaudemojit^s coming 
intp the Service pf these Countreys, with a R,egiruenc 
of I$PO Hprse • so thathe is expectec\ h.er£ presently 
after the Holydays* 
. The .reformed Officers are all gone fpjr G\eldcr~ 
land, where they are to raise several Trppps fpr the 
Service pf the Town of Cologne; we heat as yet no* 

'thing farther of the new Leavies his Excellency in
tends to make. -• 

Cologne , Dec. 2J. We had oncp flattened our 
selves, that a fair accommodation wpijld have pre
ceded these Holydays, and yet would willingly hope, 
it may usher in the new- Year ; though jwe haw hut 
too mtich ground to fear the contrary. The aj in-, 
stint, the Imperial •Cptn.niissioners, together with 
the Deputies of the Circle of Westphalia , went 
, hence,for Breuil. •( wh^reihis Electoral Highness like-
| wife Came from Bop ) every one pretending th-e fame 
time, tQ assure each othet, that things would be 
sinalsy concluded , at the Conferenc* *hey were ta 
have there ; and the rather because the Bishop of Mun
fter , having said t,he day before, tp some of the De
rails. ; uhat the filectof would accept of tbe late 

Pro-


